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A RETROSPECT.
Again as we have approached the close of
another sc hool year, we are persuaded to look
back for just a moment on the things that are behind . \ e have sown; what is the harvest? In the
intellectual life full results are difficult of comprehension yet we have grown , for we reap as we
have sow n. No one can measure the development o f his life during a g iven period; he may
look upon it as it compares with ot her periods
and th us judge. but such measurement must atwan; be subjective.
Along material lines
II ope has advanced. The building of the . vV.
T. . is evidence of that fact.
The establishment of the chair in Ethics and the election of
Rev. J. T. Bergen to that chair is evidence of
it. The action of the
ynod just recentlr is
evidence of it. Along spiritual lines we have
been blessed wonderfully. Fifteen. at least, during the past year gave evidence of conversion.
Among those already C hri stians at the beginning of the year greater consecration and growth
has been manifest. It has been a yea r in which
God's power has been felt and God's wonderful
love richly experienced. Tho there has been considerable illnes among us and we looked upon
the borders of the home land with two ol our
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fellow-students, none were called yonder; and
tho these hvo are yet at their homes regaining strength. the shadow has bee.n lifted from
Hope. Among our alumni none have crossed
beyond, so far as we can learn. Three classes
go to join their ranks. among the largest Hope
has graduated from its three departments.
Of course the sun has not shone unremittingly ; how could we have had the refreshing
hower if it had? Yet the shower has proved
to be but the shower of blessing.
And with
devout thankfulness we can say this only:
"What hath God wrought!"
THE SMALL COLLEGE.
To one who has to some extent traced the
progress of higher education, it is manife~t
that during recent } ears more and more prominence is given to the intermediate college.
The small college f0r many reasons holds an
important place in the educational world. .we
desire briefly to mention a few of them. Farst,
the number of students does not make the college.
orne of the enormous classes at our
universities, where the student recites once a
week, are a detriment to our educational system. Does not this tend to mental drowsiness
and laziness?
It is not the wearing of the
University badge or natural brightness, but
mental disciplin~ that makes the man.
econd, personal contact with instructors is of inestimatable value, by far superior to the textbook, anci nine cases out of ten the moulding
of one's character. The student desires to be
inspired by his instructors to scholarly attainments and to the emulation of distinguished
men. This prevention is the greatest disadvantage to the large college.
Lastly, the
financial problem would prevent many a energetic and noble young man to receive an education, were it not for our small institutions.
The above named are thr<:-e undisputable advantages of the small school.
It is not our
aim to undervalue our grand universities; for
what ambitious, strong-minded young man
would not by far prefer the priveleges, advantaaes and inspirations of our lar?'e schools but
let us not despise or look down with contempt
upon any small college. They are the strongholds of ou r educational svstem, and send out
many of our best conscientious and enterprising
men. We doubt whether our universities could
hold their ground as they do, if they had not the
smal l college graduate to win their laurels.
Hope with its earnest corps of teachers and its
diligent group.of students rejoices to have a
place among the small colleges of our land.
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THE STU DY O F B IO L OGY; ITS DICI PLINE
AND UTILITY.
BY WM. Z OETH O UT,

'93 .

I n former times a distinction was made b etween the products of reflection. or speculative
thought, and those subjects which considered
the common daily needs of man. Philosophy
did not stoop to conside r the sordid purs uits
of the material world. Bacon was th e firs t
philosophe r to take a different s tand, by asserting that the true object of philoso phic inquiry was fruit in th e promo tion o f huma n
welfare.
Herbert Spencer says , "How to live ? that is
the essential qu estion fo r us.
Not how t o 1ive
in the mere material sense only, but in th e
wides t sense. To prepare us for complete living, is the function which education has t o di scharge." In his lecture on th e study of Bio logy, Huxley says, "1 judge of the value o f
human pursuits by their bearin g upon human
interest; in other word s, by the ir utility."
Ry
utility he does not mean so much bread and
butter, but, "knowledge of every kind is use ful
~n proportion as it tend s to give peop le rig ht
1deas."
The ultimate objects of educatio n are d evelopment of mind and ·practical use. L e t us
fi rst consider the va·lue ·o~ the study of Bi o logy
i n developing the''riiental powers.
Percepts are the foundati o n of alI o ur
thought respecting things, and th e hig h e r
senses, sight and touch, are the speci a l c hannels of perception . Hence the importance o f
the trai n ing of the senses ; for well tra in e d
s,e nse organs are the b est means of obtainin g
many and various percepts which, in turn,
give rise to ideas. In fact, all inte Jlect u al e ducation should comme nce with trainin g th e
sen ses. The
dy which empl oy s th e se nses
most is sure to cultivate them b est.
Th a t
.. Nat ural His tory," and e s pecially Biolog y, is
highly fitted to train the senses by prese nting
thousands upon th o usands of o bjects and
phenomena with their infinite varie ty o f phys iIn
c al and chemical properties is o bvious.
Biology a quarte r of a million of species o f
organ isms are known ; certainly here is ampl e
scope for cultivating the senses.
Memory is the power of the mind of dis tinctly recalling presentation s. The value of thi s
faculty of the mind is seen from the fact that
it is " o nly when the memory is well s to r~d
with d ist in c t im ages a nd se ri es o f suc h imag-es''
I

I
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tha t "the hig her o p e ra tio ns o f the unders t a ndin g can be ca rri ed o ut ."
Nat u rally, those
s tu d ies whi c h tra in th e . e n ses be~t and t h e
p e rce ptive p o we rs m ost , al so d e ve lop m emory
best. A ssocia ti on is o ne o f th e g reat con d itions of reproduction. Whe n w e ha ve not ed
the points of lik e ness o r unlik e ness of t wo o r
m o re objects, they are more d eepl y fix ed a nd,
conseq ue ntly, m ore eas il y recall ed by me m ory.
N o w in the o rg an ic wo rld, the p h e n o m e na are
so cl osely re la t ed t o eac h o th e r th at they a rc
practically inse p arable. In th e s t udy of B iolog y we c o ntinually n ot e p o int o f like n ess a n d
u n I iken ess, th e re by s tre ng th e nin g re t ent io n
and m :: morv.
Imag inatio n is o ne o f the hig he r facu lt ies o f
the mind . I think it \\ as Hr!ech e r who sa id ,
" A min d with o ut imag ination is as an o b servat o ry with o ut a t e lesco p e ;" yet is it no t t rue
that in o ur lo \\'e r grades o f in s t ruc ti o n thi s
faculty is practi ca lly ig n ored ? In prac t ica l .
life, wha t m e nta l faculty is o f so m uch use tts
im aginat io n ? E ve ry little c o ntri vance in daily
life is a pro duct o f this fac ulty . 'All imagi native activity b e in g limite d by e x peri e n ce, a nd
the produ cti ve im aginati o n co ns is t ina
m e relv
b
•
in carry ing o ut ce rta in changes or m odi fi cation s in th a t re fl.e xi o n o f our sense-experie nce
which is supplied by the re produc tive p rocess,'
it is e vident h o w cl osely imaginat ion is con nected with th e u se o f th e sen se o rga ns. As
ully \\'e ll says, •·Th e e x e rci se o f imagina ti on
mus t o f course have its b asis la id in that of
observation and re pro duc ti o n."
Fro m these fe w fac ts t a ke n 'fro m th e sc ience
o f Ps y c h o logy , it wil l be see n h o w observatio n
und e rlies these th~ee v reat m e nta l powe rs .
Any bra nch o f stud y which fu rn ishe5 so
man y o bj ects and ph e no m e na for th e fc, rrn ation o f perce pts, which so ex ce llentl y t rain s
th e m e mory and in which all s ubj ects a re so
re lated and inte rde p e nde nt , ca nn o t fa il to g ive
abundant materi a l fo r re fle cti o n.
L e t us conclude the value o f th e s t udy oi
cience in d e ve lo ping the m e nt a l facult ies by
stating
that A g assiz, o ne o f Am e rica's b ri bo h t.
e-;t mtellects, regard ed the m et h ods o f sc ie nce
as pree minently adapted to the cu lture o f th e
mind. But by m t thods o f sci e nce is no t un ders tood the m e th o d so o ft e n pursued in ou r
schools. of "g o ing thro a text· book." W h e re
this is the only method purs ue d, the rea l val ue
of scie nce-stud y is wantin g . Littl e me ntal d e ve lo pment is g ain ed a nd s till less of th e p racti ca l \·:tluc nf r re \' intJ-.; )y ;w qtJircd knn\\'IC'clg-e
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fo r the p urpose of e x tendi ng the do m ain of
kn owledge.
.
T he mat e r ial value of the biological studies
n ext claims our a t te ntio n, first of all considering practical value in its m 0st restricted meanin g , t h a t of d o ll a rs a nd cents.
Had we to
vi e w C he mi s t ry or Physics in this lig h t, it
wo u ld h a rd ly be necessa ry to dwell long u pon
it. \Ve a re all fa m il iar with the application of
P hysics in the construction of machinery.
buildi ngs, bridges, mines, dynamos, etc. The
util1 t y of C h em istry is questioned by no one
w ho co nsiders t he manifold ways in which this
fun da mental science is applied in the p reparat ion of food-stuffs, soaps, acids, dyes; in agricu It u re; in t he m anu factu re of illu m inating
gas; in fac t. in nearly every depart me nt of
daily life. B ut when t h e m aterial util ity of
the stuciy of p lants and animals is mentioned,
m ost people fa il t o see it.
I n the middle of the p resent century Fran ce
an d Italy we re visited by a disease in t he silkworm . k no wn p'·b r ine, to such a n e xtent that
in thirteen years £ r zo,ooo,ooo sterling were
lost. So dreadful was t h e calamity that the
F re nc h goverm e nt appoi nt ed several scientists
t o investiga te. Among these was M. Guerin
Meneville wh o, in 1849, observed in the blood
of diseased silk-worms certain vibratory c o rpuscl es, bu t d id no.: con nect them directly
w ith the d isease. In 1865 Pasteur began to inv est igat e t h e disease and succeeded not o nly
in p rov ing th at t hese corpuscles ( parasites)
we re t h e cause o f pebrine, but also in prod uci ng a m e t hod of reari ng the worm by wh ich
th e disease may be prevented.
Certainly, a
cleare r case of material utility ca n not be desired . Y e t to a rri ve at these results, years of
t oil , appa re nt ly void of any practical value,
m t:s t h ave b een p erto rmed, not only by Past eu r, bu t by al l earl ier scie ntists who by means
o f t he ir labors brought the biological sc iences
to a stat e wh ere such brill iant results could be
accomplish ed . W h e n we look upon the work
of a n investigator and involunta r ily ask of
what use can it be in the p romotio n of human
wel fare, let us re m em b er that the pu re, abst ract scie nce of to-day is to be the applied,
co nc rete sci e nce of to- mo rrow.
\Vha t wo uld b eco m e of ou r practitioners m
m edicin e a nd s u rge ry w ithout the investigati o ns of Physiology, Anatomy, Histology and
othe r rel ated b raches of Biology? ' ' Thanks
to the intimate a lliance of mor phology with
m ed icine, t h e na t u ra l hi story of disease h as, at
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the present day, attai ned a high degree of perfect ion. Accurate regional anatomy has rendered practicable the exploration of the most
hidden part s of the o rganism, and the determination, during life, of morbid changes in them . ..
I n ot he r words, there could be no real science
of Pathology until the science of Physiology
reached a degree of perfection unattained, and
indeed unattainable, until quite recent times."
Amo n g the greatest practical applications of
Biology and Physiology in the last sixty years
may be me ntioned the use of an~sthetics and
the discovery that epidemic diseases are due to
m inut e germs, known as Bacteria. A centu ry
ago sma ll-pox was dreaded, and rightly so, as
t he plague; science has reduced its frequency
and destruct iveness to a ma rvellous degree.
Hyd roph o b ia is no longer regarded as an incurable di ease, a nd splenic fever has also, to
some e x tent, had its d evastating power stayed.
What future science will do for humanity in regard to diph theri a , scarlet fever and even consumptio n, no one can foretell.
The use of Botany in ph:\rmacy is too well
known to need fu rt her mention .
But there is a still wider application of these
sciences than that of giving us competent physicia ns a nd sur<Teons.
Were the laws of health
b
•
bet ter u nd e rstood by the common people, the
p roverb, "a n ounce of prevention . is wort h a
pou nd of cure," would become literal truth;
and the wise suggestions offered by State and
City Boards of Health would be followed by
b e tte r results. Then we might expect to see
better laws enacted and enforced in regard to
the water, milk, and ice supp lies of our cities,
a also in regard to the disposal of sewerage,
thereby preventi ng t h ousands of cases of sickness and death directly attributable to these
sou rces. When people become better acquainted with sanitary laws in general, we may see
the happy time when well meaning people
shall no longer gather in a church to serve
God spiritually, a nd physically transgress H is
fixed, natu ral laws by Ill venti lation . When
people somewh at understand the nature of
various a rticles of food and their effect upon
the human body un de r different conditions of
work, cli m a te, e tc., much sickness and inconvenience will be p reve nted and the scanty outlay of t he p oor man will be more wisely spent.
Hut t o reach t hese desired results, the people m ust, t o some e x tent, understand the fun.:la
m e n tal pri nciples of Physiology; for this reason we look wit h pleasure upon t he movement
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among educators, of n1aking this branch of
Biology a part of the general school work.
The utility of Biology in agriculture and
pomology is second only to that which we have
just considered. "Within the last forty years
the theory of agriculture has been revolutionized" by new views which "have g rown out of
the better explanation of certain processes which
go on in plants." That a farmer having a knowledge of the physiology of plants, of the co mposition of the soil, of the effects of noxious
and beneficial insects is go ing to h ave better
results than one ig norant of these important
factors in agriculture needs no explanation.
The principle ~ of rotation of crops, m a nuring,
artificial fertilization, all depend upon the effect
of plant life upon the soil.
So well is th e
utility of Biology in these pursuits recognized, that many countries, especially our own
extremely practical country, go to the expense
of maintaining agricultural schools.
I doubt not that when the laws of variation
and heredity are more fully unde rstood, their
application to cattle raising will b e of no little
value.
What has been said in regard to the knowledge of food for man, find s its application h ere
also. By means of scientific experiments, it
has been shown which foods are m ost advantageous as fat or flesh former ..; or milk producers, and farmers, acting upon such information, are able to raist:.: better stock and to produce better milk and butter, and do so m o re
economically.
Man and d o mest ic animals are frequently
the hosts of numerous intern a l parasites, e . g .,
trichina, tape-worm, etc. In one winte r ( 187980) 3,0oo,ooo sheep were destroyed in Great
Britain alone by the F asciola Lepat ica {liverRuke ). The production of efficient mod es of
prevention, deduced from experimental investigations and the tracing of the complicated
life history of such parasites, will certainly not
seem entirely void of material utility.
We are all more or less familiar with the
beneficial and noxious e ffects of birds. By the
advice: of ornithologists wise: laws are ofte n
enacted which prove most helpful to the fa rmer and fruit rai ser.
How the principle of fermentation is applied in baking, in the brewing of beer, in the
preparation of cheese, vinegar, etc., is too well
known to need futher m e ntion. In one of his
lectures, Dr. Whitman expressed \Vhat m ay
seem t o manY a rnthcr topinn vi c\\' , when h e

said, that, when the nature of lower plant life
s ha ll be better known, biologists will perhaps
b e able to furnish th e farmer and the brewer
with vari ous fe rm e nts g iving stated resul t s.
Then we s h all be able to g-et our cheese of any
desired c olor, t aste and odor, made to order.
Enough, I think, has been said t o show that
Biology does not only co nsist of the classification of plants and a nim als and the evolving of
hig h sounding hypot h eses . (f at p resent the
results may seem to fall somewhat short of the
m o ney and energy invested, let us not for~et
that, as a science, Biol ogy is o f recent growth.
\Vhat practical applications may and undoubtedly will yet be made in the future, is
not within the power of m an to say; but if the
future m ay be jud ged by th e past, certainly,
the d ay will b e when Bi ology will be applied
as exte nsive!}' to eve ry day pursuits as Physics
and Chemistry are at present. That there is
abundant room for suc h application is obvious.
We claim ed that the study of Bi ology is especia])y valuable as a trainer of th e senses, and
as such it is of incalculable value to man engaged in the daily pursuits of life. Th at a boy
who has h ad hi s se nses, especially sight, well
trained and un der the control o f hi s will, is goin g t o b e m ore success ful in learning a trade
of a ny kind. th an o ne who, alt h o having a
good school education, Jack s thi s, will not be
denied. An extensive knowledge of geography m ay be useful, the kn owledge of extracting the cube root may be profitable, but for
the average hoy who is ~oing to work on the
farm, in the fact ory or the s h op, the quickness
a nd accurateness of hi s senses, and the subjection of the body to the will, a re of far greater
consequence.
The hundreds of names and
fa cts of geo~raphy are soon forgotten, the
kno wl edge of the extraction of the cube root
is no t re membered long, but cultivated sense
organs no t o nly last fo r life, but continua lly
furni s h the mind with n ew ideas. I t is, therefo re, with pleasure that we see kindergartens
so generally established, and th at sc1encc
t eaching in our Public chools is increas ing.
It was sa id that, "knowledge is useful in proportion a-; it tends t o give people right ideas."
That s~ience o r the knowledge of Nature,
gives correct id eas is self-e viden t . W h en " the
anger of a god was su fficient reason for the existence of a malady and a dream ample warranty for therapeutic measures," people had
not only crude, but wrong ideas. When one's
ideas arc wrong-, no rig-ht action , the g reat end

. . ·'f.·'HE

of life, can exist; for only right thinking leads
to right action. ,. uperstition of every form
can exist only in ignorance, especially ignorance of naturai laws. When these laws are
better understood, super.stition will cease.
' 'A criticism of life," we are told, "is the esse nce of culture." Can anybody give a complete or correct criticism of life in the nineteenth century without· some knowledge of the
bi ological science which is such a powerful
factor in that life, upon which the prosperity
of so many depends and which makes its influence felt in every department of life and
th ought?
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What a grand<tr idea of Creation and · the
Creator has he who is acquainted with Nature.
When, on a clear, .starl1ght night, one views
those distant orbs · and· tlhinks of their enormous magnitude, their inestimable distance,
their immeasurable orbits, ..what a .. grand idea
fills his mind of Him who created .rand regulates all. When, on the other hand, , one .sees
a worm, usually so little esteemed. ·aad , considers the wonderful iatracacies of its structure, its adaptability to its ' environment, who
can fail to be impressed by the wisdom .and
greatness of the Creator.
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Accompanying this are some youthful fancies o t a young dreamer.
They are some of
the early e ffu sions of an immature brain.
Now, in my old a ge, they often .moYe me to
tears. but m ore often to unbounded mirth. To
think there once! was a time when I might
hav ~ chosen the rosy path of a spring-poet, or
have been t h e interpretea· of the tender , feeli ngs of the deeply d istressed lover, causeft · me
to long for my good old boyhood days.
People often say that, when a man grows
older, all these early blossomings of his
.. maiden meditation. fancy free," a re gradually
fading. 'vVhatever other people may judge in
a·egard to this, methinks that "distance len ds
enchantment to the view," and those old notes
of my early da}'·s seem sweeter t0 me now
than at that time. No pen of a novel-ist can
ev.er depict the p rofuse imaginations of the
mind of the young man between fifteen and
twenty-five.
B ut to return to my verses. The object of
publishing them is to warn any young asp iring mind to never address such n onsense to
any of the objects of his affections; for he ,
will certainly rue the day when he did so.
The gentle reader will please not take the
tro uble to read through all. if the first line of
the first . tanT.e should weary him o r grate upon
his car.
YOUTH AND SPRll\G.

..... .. .
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·•·
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I

J.lkc rnin nnd s un h!ne come with spring ,
.\ml c lothe th o ear th with grab! t\IHl flowcrR;
Jn~t o to u,;, tho·e goldun houn;
Whl f•h ,,·t• rnll youth. nnr jn~·q ctn hrlnst.

LIFE A VOYAGE.
Llfe is n \'oyuge. on wbieh we start in youth.
At finst, th sea i smooth. the s ky serene,
Aud we snit on and oe\'·e r e\'en dream
That t.rouble sltall o•ert.ake us ere the end.

TO A
~ o.y•

ROSE~

t toou sweet rose~ so f.resh and Wr

t 'ONH"er

utoom ~

And withou t cenKiog fill the air
With weet perfume.

THE LOVER's SIGH.
W hile sitting In my study
~ly daily task to ~arn:;
?tt y eye doth wander from the .pnge.,
:.\fy heart for thee doth yearn.
Though looking o'er the laudsco.~
I view the dl ta.n t hllls
\\' 1th lealy dell and rf ppling b r ook,
Y et long C for thee till.
Wheu far nwny o'er disttmt sea.~
llny nay weary head.,
My heart beats loud for yonder shore
Where first my love I met.
Tho' far from thee I ro'~ about..
Thy iroage doth not fnd e : No ; stronger ls it then entwined
I n bonds wbtcb love bath made.
Where'er the world doth carry me
W here'er In life I roam.
There will I ever t hi n k o f thee,
For where thou art is home.
Tho' far a'\\'&)' I see tb'ee. sUI~
Thy tender eye ne'er fades for me:
Thy form cn.n never lo e Jt.a c harm
Tho' distant ftu we be.
Would lo\•e. that thou rem emberest me,
A my own heart does thee;
Would tbut thy love for me were great
A mine lo,·e.ls for thee.
ft.
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'J. 'HG A NCH OR.
FROM TWELVE TO TWELVE .
llY ROBERT W. OOUMA.
R<'ull trl "A"
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f.'rldiJitiun.

Jler JlOiclen lo<>k::; nnd
In 1-'r"odom ' :'! hr •z

Unu lflliiiiiH' r'tl mhtulghl. lying 'wnko
AIHI thrtm~h tho wlntlow pt•urht~ot.
I
tho muon nhovo tho lllkta
U'ttr14hlnllltt wund n.ull t• h.>a~rln~ot.

"''w

A:,~

fre e from

With

· tnln~:~al

purlt~·

~·trm c nt :'!

white.

~:~ trenmiu~r.
~:~h e

from bonds,

ure llle nmlng.

Rt• nm ~ wl >~ dom':<

Atul Cnlnll~ mttrk t•tllllOIII{ lh" lnkt

Trt tt· Ctlrlll~t lttl ' ''ll(t• u'urlt.>alllllll( .

1'h ruu.,ch WtltHllllml oa\\' t':l t'£ I' hl~Jot"rtlwn
Thtl llhhlll hun 111 ~ "l'll rt'l' '"' "'-' fnlllu.,c.
My14tttrluu!'l, aulu~h•tl hlrlll~'~ lt) lift•
1'1\ll IIIUtJ.tllltll hua c-ulllnJ.?.

r,.,, \ ' t"-'

l'pon our hro w oft fnll tho::~ e b c nm,:;
.\J o n~ our t •mple>' llowllll!
\\' • Ct!tl l h u r br •ut.h of Jle dum c :'\\' CC L,
Thnt .. ~ til our c heek :~ n ·Jo?l o wluJ!'.

A J.t"tllltltt hntt•Y.•unw ~tlrr\•tl tlw ll'll'"'"'
Aaul rnuoe,-..1 tilt' ~hahltH\ ~ l'llt"•pln)(,
,\ aut til 1 ht• thru "'-'~'~ ''" t Iat• Itt k\•
.\ · tWI:ttln~ atllt l ll · t't'\."'1'1111{.

~o :'!mnll l
How few. indeed , a1re l e nrulu~
\\'hut e ueh bre nth wuft s upon our nr •
The le $On of th e morulttJ.? I

1'ht• fun.t!'lt tlluutll'"t W\tr\t tlttlh'ill~ w lltl :

Old frl •ntl. fo r)(ln~ nc ,; I implon• :
0 brenk not l o ,· e· ::~ coutl ~t·tlon.
tiln.~ thy • mbrnce nnd n o w lmprc-:"
The ,:c nl of thy nfTuc t.ion l

Tlw n.t '~ nu
t)(

\'1\ ' " " ' ' " ' t

ion

atll thtt ~t't'lltl:l pl't>:~t•IIIV~I tlh'l't'
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tht.• ,, ,lt,lhchtful4~•a~t•<: .
t\tltl 11\tll'\1 1'11111\' t u :'11 tltll ""'.
I h•aU'II\'\1 ho\\ lWtl\l t lful 1:' 11 i)th 1.
)hm· fu Jl
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""'llllti,~
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•\m\ thl'\lt~h th\'1 ,\i~tctt\\•t> t\'' "'~·
ll ~ ' h~" '' ll:' dt!\rl\\t'\1 " it h ::t ill y n h : h t.
ll"r l""''''' ':o\ ' " ' ' ' lft•n~ nl\wiu ~ .
..\ '""" h t\ uw,~t "lU I ~
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Nul

UtUl\\IU~

''u
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~'\U.l
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~uuu y ~uuuu"' r·:. ,It\~·

·u~ ch,• ·~-~~ Uh'~"''"
bu~h ~
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l~p f n '$
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n•:&,·h

m~

,':lr:

f h, _ tlt'u,·,~ ' ""' t $ l.•n.<.:\ in-:-.
,~tw ~~ "·~ ::h · htt~ t \• lim \ (n•.
l'h t> \"''.·bvr~ ~'"' •n• " " iu ~.

wu~ h.- :!' ' « ~ :lt~,l lth' :llt.i J~~.•y
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But nh. he'" l{oue! H o w r; hort h e r s tn y I
~\·e. down the hill :: he dun ce I
llow beatutfful l Look. now she CtL<; t:;
On u :: her ft&rt.>well

glun c~

.

••

I

s o ft from the fore~t· lone r e trent,
The wull~ o f y o nder moun tnha:&,
Fro m ~haul y n ook. from fruitful d e ll.
\\'her~ t{ll h the murmuring fonlltnln!>.

\\ ith i!e nll)hfc m e lody
.\ tune tlllnu t ure fillin g •
.\ahl with it~ \\'\Hidrou :&. gl eeful strains
t'ur h f~ hlood ttulck'ulnt{. thrilling.
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With hen d .- bo wed down. ull motion le a ~ •
We ht.>alr the lu t't t' t rttlthi dying:
\' t.> t. in our n t lthJt< , o n. on they g o .
t: nl'la b n'n:H u o w ::o ftly :: lghlng :-

~-

"\.) th tH th ot'e trn i n,a tht.>se lutrilhe r n o t e
Uf \' tlrt h ( rQ tn u :& ml~ht e,·er.
.'\ 11\l ll kt> i'Olllt' tl \\'t't.'t fo r· ),rt;~ t · lll t'· O O t
\\'it h Ui" u b id-.t f o ~n~ r l

.. ..

~.

::oit l y fllr th a\11 t i lly dew$
t'n II ' "' t ht> du:&ky rnt'tulo \\ ,;:

\,\ \ U.\t' 'C ,. ~ \\tl U\\>UUh:U tl~ f\.~ Whl '=

...... "'"', '

With u:1 nblde . emble m or yon t h I
Thy pr.:o ~:~e uc e s cntter-3 blc~:~:; ln)( >'
Of h c nlth und p •uce fo r him "ho
Thy hmllere~t C'nre ,ofngt! .

•

~ l'l'\'

W tt.• N U " ~.\"\b..\ ._-.u ~ t ~
T h iAC .. tu .. u ..· h ll: tVt"~ "'~lUlU '=

"fh • '

,

nut 0. our 11umbe r f:;

\\'bil e echo e :t through the hll(her sphcrc.Are wlftly. wildly tlyiug.
.\nd rinully. the ir ~Indue
r ent.
O "cr luk e ~id e hil l ~ OOill dyln~.-

'-:hhl 1'\'\t th~t

J,•,,uht IH\1 but btl h\•t>llha)f :
.\ ml m\t "'' ~ an,•r. ~'"J "'ul\1 ~
~,~ "' ch,• \\ '"~Hilml ~~~,•,li n~.
I tlh' l'\'

. .... - ,..

~o Callm . :;o ::swee t.
:-<nti:<Cn c tlon :
Whttto'cr OpJIO>'e . t~ h e'5 ulwuy~ wh er e
~tl•rn duty t•alll >< Co r net ion.

Aucl from h e r !nee.

ll ur 14l'ILIIt.y rllytl Ct ll Cur nnu ncnr
At~ pn.ci4111JC thrnngh n ;wromlln;:.

'

~ ~

'l'ht• ~t>tll h' ru y>< o Ct h t.> m ur ninl! .- un
t 'u ll

thn.'u~b

th,•

ru o rn ln ~

:&lllul\H\ ::.

T hey t i,:~ the led ' ' '-"" and 1= n~ au h l rh l\\ er:; :
;:o pl'\'ti\.l Hfe 1\ U d joy 1\ lld r let\Su n•:
\.: ht• tl' thlt'~t' l"":lU tit.>t' ~ lUt ~ :;ull:

\',•:t . t"-':\Uty "itho ut

m e:~-u re .

.\ m urmu r d O \\ :0 tht.> trt't' · t l'l':;: t hn,ul!h.
1:< l\.\!' t ill t h ,• \\ \)\""' '" ""'-'''"~''":
l t i:< thcc" dh.\ru::uf th,• l..•:t \ '"'"'·
T ht>l r ,,,~· ' ''r t h 1.· ~ l'l\ tv~ .:'-' .:.
1' h t.' ~

,. h \•\1 tlwir h 'l\1"!1 In llttlt.' :>hln,,. ,... ,
T bt>ir :-tih t' r t ''"N "'f •lthh tt.>:<s :
'l't>:ll"!! :\::& , , ( ,· r~ to ta l :r. t•~ rk lln)l t•u re:
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"'h'''''

Tht>~ Ill'\' tbt> tt'lll':t th1tt ::'\1\tun.•
l' t~'ll ht•r l"••l~ ,,,
Tth'' t'llrr~ h :t l m If · ,• "'''"'~ ~ '' n't
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Till~

81lvery scene

~oon dhmppen~:

T he unllennv turn to hlu heR
Til e dut4kiue>4:< thtll still re nlflin~.
:o:n,·e where the weed~ nud ru~h

The glorious day bas come at lnst.
W ith all o f life's att raction,
With hope nud j oy and pleasure full
And gnyety and actlou:

~

t;row In the deep nud wooded retell~
ne"'lde the durk. blue rh·o r :
F or there the sunlJeaun cur cely full.
A11d .sh nd ow::~ linger e,·er.

..·

Of lngJng birds tUtd g leeful hOUt9
And ridging beat of hammers.
Of r olling wheel and peeling bells
And full o f merry clamors.

ll nrk t hrough the Kfleuce nnd Lhc cnl m
( Wh y, .;;ncrcd joy, so rtoetiu ~~~
18 hcnrd the trump of bu r feet
A11d ound of hnmmer htHLtiug.

-

Whnt m un:~ thl~ {' link nud clnsh nncl
Thnt ',.; o'er the" fldwood Heetlng:'
I t mn rk~ the ud \'en 1 or the dny
An d eke the 11ight' ·ret renting.
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how the pn Ic m i-'t look
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The clurker l4hndow~ Of the night
' r •cp through the weed>! nuct rut~ he<::
Th 'Y tnkc th •ir s tu11 cl. thourch clol'le pur.-ucd,
n ehiud the I r •e 1\lld bu:~he,.;.

li e':;

mu~t

• ou·tuutl~·

len.den hand or care
Thl\t blod:t my obsen•ation,
And how h io3 hlll"Sb shrill voice dlstmct3
~l e fro m my occ upatlon I

Be up and net:
longer Idly ponder;
hnll care then e\·e r bfnd our thought T
~ o I break th
e chains asunder•

B ut why repine?
~o

llec,

enc ronching.

Be up. for day Is Oeet as air;
Why flre we till repining?
Too late.- the day has reached his goal,
Already he' declining. •

Thc r •':: ,;t illalshelter 'guiust the drtr
t-'ouuct wh e re the mountnfn ginlll-1
C pll ft the! r hctt\'Y. mo~~Y form .. ,
.\ m l In u gh i 11 mere dclilllH.' •.

THE ISLAND OF CELEBES.
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nghn:o~t:

BY HOI\ . N. F . GI<AVES.
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J.o. on hi track there steal tb'ly roams
A melnncholy ~ndne ;
0 day . how hnst th ou aught or this
Begun with so much gladnes. T

fl yfug.
Th ey Heek their ,;hcller iu the woodR,
\\'h ere 0011 th •y wlll be dyi11g.

Celebe~

..J

tlr,

F or duy i:: t~tillrtpproat •hill~ .
•\ ntl 011 the reulm or fndl11g 11lght

Q)

r~

F ast ~peeds the un. and oon hi rny~
Wil l fall at does a plummet;
T he day I swiftly speeding by
On to his noonruly summit.

~ ow ,,. n,· erl n~. lumha~r .

Hur from thl::! :<heltcr thay

.I

Then up and tir at duty's c all ,
'TI now no time for dream log.
Pnfurl he r banner to the breeze
And onward se~ it treamlng.

1'he rumbl e nnd roaLr of rollin~ wheels
ln cesnnntl~· i rcrowln,r:
Th e ::hndowy tiline::~ of the IIIJ.rht
I to the woodlnnd going.

.
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the mo!-'t ~ingnlar and un1que
island in all the Archipellego. It is composed
of great peninsu la ~ with gulfs between.
The
scenery is very beautiful and varied.
It was
first discovered by the Portugue~e about 1572.
At that time the I\1ocos -ars were by far the
most powerful people on the i~land . They
were warlike and defended themselves against
the attack of the king of the Mol uecar.
In
th e year 166 1 the Dutch Ec1st India company
h ad a monopoly o f the trade. The Dutch beg-an to fortify and the l\1o cossa rs began to
fight, and the Dutch put them down. Up to
that time the M o ccossa rs had been able to defend themselves against any invader, but they
··could not beat the Dutch."
The city of Macassar is o n the southern
point of the island, and the harbo r is formed
by a long coral reef. The harbo r is of easy
access in fine weather, but in a gale the sea
breaks ove r the reef with great violence, when
it is difficult to land.
The harbo r is in the
direct line of shiping fo r China, ingapore. Batavia and man y other place~. There is a vast

number of small boats co ming and leaving
here, and the sea i~ white with their sails.
The nati ves make long voyages to all the
islanus. Mocossar is a fine city where ships
meet to exchange cargo s and passengers.
It
is a place where a gre;tt variety of people congregate. The water in the sea is very clear
and often passengers throw small coins into
the sea, and the natives are sure to dive and
take them before they reach the bottom.
There is a broad street leading from the pier
to a large common on the hi ll. Fort Rotterdam was constructed by the Dutch in 1640
when they first formed a settlement, the fortress is admirably located on high ground
commanding the harbor.
There are many
cannons in this place. They have been silent
fo r many years but they are a ll ready to speak
if an occasion should occur· a large splendid
club house is finely located on the opposite
side the common from the fortress. These
club houses are suppl ied with many newspapers and magizines and are a great resort.
The Europeans live on streets near by. a ll thic;;

'.l'HE ANOHOR.

THE ANOHOR.

Celebes is under the equator and wholly in
part of· the city is beautifully shaded with
the tropical zone, yet it is considered as a retamarind 'and other tropical t-1·ees. · There •is a
markable healthy climate. The natives enjoy
fihe Hotel on this beautiful plain, and the resia vigorous old age and Europeans live longer
dence· of the GovenoF is nea11 with large
than at any othe1· place at the east.
" · ~~ grounds around:. This city was the residence
There is a remarkable range of mountains
of the Kings and Princes before it was subdued
extending through the penin~ula and at some
by the Dutch.
points the elevation is eleven thousand fee t
The·tombs·of the kings and praRces remaan
above the sea, but there is a large territory
just outside of the city and are tn• ·a 'Cli~api..:'
from· three to four tho usand feet hig h, which
dated condition to this day.
T~1ese ·tombs
enjors a climate that can hardly be surpassed.
were constructed of the coral rock with very
l\1any of these mountain t levation5 are clothed
thick walls. It was a custom of the natives to
with forests of oak, teak, cedar, sandal-wood,
burn !!heir dead and to collect the ashes• into
ebony .and other valuable kinds of wood. The
urns and deposit them in the tombs.
climate of this coast is tempered by the · sea
They had another custom CO'm·mon · with
breezes and prevailing winds.
other tribes. The relation of the dead · were in
The central part of this island has not been
the habit of bringing food daily for tll'Je dead.
fully explored but enough to show that there
It was a custom favorable for the birds and
are large lakes and Jlivers. and there are evibeasts for they feasted on the food. · ·The
dences of an early civilization that surprises
country here is surpassingly beautifuF, adorned
the traveler, and leave time to wonder what
with tropical trees of many varieties.
'
has become of these early settlers, \\'e must
When this country was independent · the
leave these interesting fields of the dead past.
'' women ot th·e privileged -class· were eligibl·e t6
to briefly describe the mos t remarkable
the throne and · they ac~ually • exercisetl the
colony of the Dutch East India, locat ed at the
· · power-of soV'eretignty.
extf"eme northeast part of the Island.
It .lies
They are ·no'w throughout tll-<1 · isfand treated
around the Gulf of Goroutals and belongs to
'' • 'v.·ith great respect 'and I ive on •terms of equal i:.'
the residency of l\1onadn that being the capital
•tylwith the men, and take an ia'Ctive·part in all
of Meimahopa.
It comprises the union of
·'· ·the concerns o'f life. ·, They -appear in ' ptrblic
thirty-six states under the Dutch supremacy.
without scandal and are consulted in all pubThe district is very volcanic and contains
lic affairs. The women of the island are clever
several mountains that have been in active
as well as amiable. In former ti-mes men often
operation in modern .times. These volcanic
bought their· wives and sometimes at a very
mouutains are from four to six thousa nd feet
large price, but that man was allowed to take
high. There are many boiling spring. and
from them any of their rights or prerogatives.
The department of Mocossar is one of the geysers of very gre:\t interest and have become
a great resort. It is this favored district that
oldest possessions of the Dutch. The people
are generally Mohammedans; or call them- the Dutch have accomplished very important
selves a£ such. They becam'<! Mohammedan and happy results. The people were savages
in the beginning of the century belonging to
all at once.
In · 1572 the king resolved to
•· .,change his religion and invited to his court many tribes ~peaking many daalects.
In 1822 it was discovered . that these moun ' •twb Moslem Mollahs, and two Jesuit priests.
· Tlie· ·M·ol1ahs arrivea first and the king ~ wa~ tain ides had a soil admirably adapted fo r the
A system wa5 intropleased ' with them and Mohammedanism· be- cultivation of coffee.
came the established religion. It seems to be: duced and put in operation to s tart coffee
well settled that when Mohammedans and · plantations, and the native chiefs were placed,
Keothers come in contact the Moslems are in charge. The place gave the natives full.emgenerally the winners, and the conversions are plmyment and the result proved profitable 1and
rapid.
It was so in Celebes the heathen be- very satisfactory. The district proved to be.
came Mohammedans but they were about the one of the best coffee plant:1tions in all the Arsame as before. Wherever the Dutch have chipelligo. It has been the means of advanceinfluenced the people tHey have turned their ing the civilization of the people . The coffee
attention to agriculture, but in all other places raised here is superior to the Java, and bring-s
the nations take very little interest an agricul- a higher price in the market. The Dutch built
school houses and started schools in great
ture.
numbers.
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Most of the churches are self-supporting.
The Government has contributed largely to the
support of the schools.
There is a printing
press, where a paper is regularly published
with a large circulation. Menado the capital
is a city of about s.ooo population with broad
hand some streets, many comfortable dwellings. fine churches, stores and shops.
The residency is a large spacious house surrounded by extensive grounds abounding in
choice tropical trees and plants.
This district lies along the~e mountain
slopes and the scenery is varied aod exceedingly beautiful. The land is fertile and productive beyond almost any other. The climate is
mild and healthful and it seems the most des irable place in all the East for a residence.
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Th i:~ i~ to us n moilt mom en tou dn,·
\\'hoge recollection~ time shnll n~'er Crt.LiC:
::oiln e fir·H IL:i strnngern here we wound our ,,·,-n·
To p;uae with curlou:~ eye on e\·ery pliLce.
·
~o h •tllowetlnow, four year huve fled npttce.
In nil their course, like phnntoms cnlllngon.
Olm \' l~ion o£ thl::~ dtt~·. with di:Htlllt gmt>e,
Would I1L11 the s mouldering hOiles when ttltnot!t gone.
Aud •heor U:J on the cou n:se thnt now at lungth 1!! run.
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The Netherland Missionary ociety began a
work among the natives and have accomplis hed wonders. The ociety had twenty one
missionaries at work in that field, with many
native helpers, and out of a population of
114,000 souls, upwards of 80,000 are servants
to the Christian faith. It has become a Christian country and the old system of the natives
has lost il.s influences.
The churches and
schools are regularly attended by parents and
children and all dressed as people dress in a
civilized country. Families live in their own
houses. There are 200 congregations under
the charge of the Missionaries but most of
them se rved by native evangalists who have
been educated in th e schools anj seminaries of
the district.
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Hopefully to the future now we tum;
We've confidence In ~other nope nod In
The tnlloing she hutb giv'n. F.a 'h heart doth ,. nru
To ~how in liCe, 'mJd:U all tb'tdlulr of m e u. ·
In cheering on the world's tlr'd deuizen.
Aldln~t the faLl len, !"OOthlng deep dl tret~ •
In combnt with thiLt llydrtt-mon ter in.
Th•tt. trulnlng u • ~he other too did ble~o~::.
o .:\Jother Hope. this only uhn doth each pos~Rsl

How deep '' attl:dnctlon 'tis to stnnd
At tltl,; mile - po:~t in life':~ sud weun· wn\· ·
I'' rom the :;~nlou we've u ttulned. ,,.e ' now. c'om mnnd
.\ ,·lew of triuls thutno more ell mny.
~•tr. rather. their one~ grim. now dettd.nrm'·
ltHpi rel4 p;had hope for time that yet shnll be:·
nut yet the P•l:.!t with lienee eem to 'ill\' ,
·•nencefort.h ome frtCe:J ue,·ermore we' ll ~e-"
.\ ud rl I ug m 1:-~t ob cu re the ll~th t or ,·ictorr.

l'h •,;e yenr thllt once did seem so long.
J.lkc lllttinK b~tl in twilight'~:~ dusky nir,
( r mem'rr olu softly breuthed ong,
.\to llllSt. Rut muoy tl Lowly murmured rmyer
lly lo,·ed one wttfled upward, stillshrul bear
Jo'ruit worth~· of the time we here huve spent.
1-~or t~nd it were--the thought h1 dnrk de pairIf thro' the e yettrs to culture and training lent.
With weerl~ nnrl thonas some benvenly flower should not
[be blent .

Our !'!Oul In common hope · nnd nlm:t ttrc one;
Our shoulder. to'' common tusk we•,·e lent;
A silent )>ower Its silken cord::~ llll :'Jpun
Jo'rom hetlrl to he:art. not tl:iklng our •onsent.
On furC\\'ell ':t hour our thoul{hts nre sndlv bent·
l''t>r t~ome will go. while other-4 here remui~.
'
A ntl tho' fnrewcll Is II fe's chierst elemen t,
It now nnd nye doth gh· >us bitter pnln .
.\nd we nil need:i mu:o~t know some ne'er shnll meet n~rnln.

The
on Hope,df~peJllngall. uch lear,
With it en~ry beam this truth doth seem to MY:
"True life nnd ,·frtue I not warning here.
·
The eed ~o carefully sown from day to day
With Wtttchful care. hili! not been thrown awn,..
Rut wutered under heaven's rolling fllce
· '
lltl taken root. The future shtlll dl~iplny
Th11 t It on c,·er~· hetut hath left It truce,
And thnt In eYery heurt, for trutll it gained n plR.Ce.

The )li!'!sili. lppl' · \\'tlter from mnny n source,
Now gloomed b~· shndows. now neath nzure sk,·.
1-'or Jnrw ~· n ualle swee p on in slta~ele cour e.
·
Rot ne•Lr it!; mouth projecting hendlnnd:i lie;
In single cour e no longer flowing b~·
Tho purtecl ~treums in epnn~te cour e s flow
Pnrtcd for nye to th' eye they seem to he-.
To th' e~·e It cem • hut yet It is not t~o :
The del tiL pus ed, they meet ngttln In tho gu If Lhut lies below.

)(Hy Truth triumphant, ever hold hl way
In nil our lh·e :and Fal ehood, when he knows
1'hi", oon shall headlong flee in deep dfgma~·.
And En,·y cet e to make mttnkind flerce foes;
Dtark :Uelan•holy then hall hru te to tho e
His own dKrk tyglan Ct\\'es: Deceit shall die;
Then henrr. with heurt shnll hnre lu joy nud woes.
Joy. Truth, and Love hall with each other vie
In kludly deed , aud reign thro' all eterulty.

Jo'rom O\'ery ide. from fur and near,' e cnme,
Whlls't mnny nn airy CtLStle did In plre;
And some to wisdom. some to futnre ft\me
Within their hearts did lfgh t nn a.ltnr•s fire.
Thou tyru.nt, Tl me, we more to th '' de~ Ire·
Tho' Inn single cour e our lot wn~ cu~t,
'
When thou art met what. mtLn can then retire?
;O;om e ~eo- we Jl'art. but I'OOn thy r"'il'fn Ito p 1 u:~t:
flow ,.,, t•t•t I ht• 1 hon;rhr. • .\ clt•ltn !' \\' p .. hnll ml'f't nt 1:1-'1.

1-'urewelll On every shore. in e,·ery pltlin,
Where'er on earth mtL.nkind a home hath round;
When springtime <~epbyr breathe n pluJntlve stnlln ,
Or golden grato is bending to the ground;
In ~ummt!r's hettt, or wfnter•srrost, that ound
On humUD ear too oft falls Jlke a knell.
Ht.>re too It mu t be heard. And nil around
Tht! "lienee penk~ whnt lip~ rt'fn,;c 10 tell.
To dtt-<,.Oillll f(',: who cl~flJI rt " t• hld " "'"' ru rt' \\ t>ll.
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SEMELINK HALL.
This is an engraving of th e new
eminary Hall which is now being built, sout h ot
th e coll ege campus, on a small elevation, lo n g
since douated for that purpose. The building
\vill be fitted out with the latest improvem e nts.
The base ment con s ists of a furnace r oom, coal
bin, and store room. The foundatio n ts co nstructed o f \\ averly tone, the . upe r st ructu re
of red brick, trimmed \\'ith \Vaverly t o n e and
th e roo f wi II b e slated.
Th~ first fl oo r will

..

co ntain fo ur lecture roo m s 20x25 with a hal l
t e n fe e t wide. The w ood w o rk will be in r e d
oak with n atural \\'Oo cl finish.
Th e seco nd
floor cont=lins one lcctllrc room with the sa m e
dim e n s ions as th e oth e r s. and an .1\sse mbly
Room or Chapel 25x4 1 with an o pen ceiling.
t\11 th e wood wo rk o f th e second fl oor wi l l be
in white and Geo rg ia pin e.
The furnace h ca tin ,.,
cT will be with h o t air.
The ll all has a bea11tiful appc.:arancc and we

...

,..

b ega n wi th a greeting from I ayor D i~ke ma of
I l ot land - the onlv city in Michi e.
('Ta n which has
n o t felt the hard times, a c ity of empty jails
and full c h urc h es. Th e Rev. H . G. Birchby,
of II o p e chu rch then offer ed prayer. This was
foilowcd by a L atin song rendered by a club
of I l o pe College student .
President K alle n,
of
J
I
ope
College,
ma
le
a
viCTorous
and attrac.
•
b
tt ve add ress in which he enl1merated the
achi e vements of the past thirty years at Hope.
. \ t thl: close of Dr. K allen's remarks, elder
John S. B us~ing. o f N ew Y ork . in a brief
=',P~l:ch pre se n t ed an illuminated copy of The
Sht t..:lcl of ,\rm-; of the Prince of Oranrre
- the
l:"t
accepted e m ble m of the Reformed Chu rc h .
Dt·. K ollcn brief~\- thanked :\1r. B ussina fo r
his ~i r t.
Profes:·i()J· J. \ V. Beardslee, of the
\\I este rn Thc(l lo.rical
Jnstitution
made a
;-,
speech_ o n the g-ruwth and n eed:-; of Theol ogical
<.: ducattOtl at I-l ulland. The \ lumni quartette of
m ix ed vo ices th en rende r ed an anthe m , ' 'The
K in~ of L on: i\Iy S hepherd Is ." \\'hich was r e ei\'ed \\'ith loud applause.
P rl.'SHknt Peter S tn·kcr, D . D .. of N e w Y o r k ,
in behalf of the
n ·p lil·d \\'ittih- and cl;iirlllitl•rh·
;-, .
~

.

.. .
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Gen e r al ynod; an d President Austin cott, of
ew Brun swick, spoke briefly for Rutgers College.
The visitors t hen inspected the buildings and
g roun ds. and, after imbibing lemonade in the
g-rove, took carriages, and drove around the
city, c onclud ing at the landing on 1\1acatawa
Bay, where the steamer "Music" conveyed
them t o i\1acatawa Park and on Lake Michigan.
Di n ncr was served in the h otel at the Park
and th e beach was enjoyed before the retu r ning sai I to II o l la nd.
The train was taken at
six o'clock and the return ride to Grand
Rapid s wa. comfortably and safely made.
On i\1 on day m o rning the General
ynod by
a unanimous vote recot·ded its thanks to the
ci vi 1 and reI igious authorities a nd the people
of Holland I or their kind and enjoyable entertainment. The members of the ·ynod were
g reatly pleased with Holland and its in tituti o ns. The fou ndati ons. which have been carefully and t horoughly laid will doubtless in
time be ado rn ed with a glo ri ous and beneficent
su pcrstruct u re.
R EY.

EnwARD ] . Ru~K .

/k-lt•flttl,. lo ( :ntrnt/ 8,1111 , / , lt't•llt

------------------------------OUR CHURCH EMBLEM.
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all rejo ice to see another building added t o the
comparatively small num ber. I t is an indication of progress not only along material but
also along educationJ.l lines. H o pe with h er
seminary is prospering; but we are in need o f
more emelink's. The eminary needs \\'ere
well expressed by Dr. Beardslee at the visit o f
th e ynod when he said: "First, we h ope you
will keep your CJ'CS and ears open to see all you
can about your
emmary.
'econd, we wish

you would think ove r the conditi o ns o f thing-s
as vou sec th~m . ... whether it is alto~cth e r
acc~rding t o ou r R e formed ~Dutc h ) id e a s , that
your Theological emi nary h as only one Professorship endow e d, and a second o nly partly.
Third, we wis h you, after seei ng an d thinkin g
to le t your th o ughts result in such action as
your circumstances may seem t o y o u t o re. ,.
qUire.

--

GENERAL SYNOD'S VISIT TO HOLLAND.
aturday, June 8th, was a pleasant day for
the excursion to Holland of the General ynod
of the Reformed Church in America, convened
at Grand Rapids, Michigan.
The excursion
was successfully planned and executed by the
civil and educational authorities of Holland.
Tickets were distributed to the members of the
General ynod and their relations , a t the reception tendered to the ynod by the ladies of
Grand Rapids at the Firs t Reformed Church
of that place on Friday evening, Jun e 7th.
A train left the union railway station at
Grand Rapids a few mim.:tes after eight o'clock

on the m o rninrr
of the excursion, and arrived
b
at Holland about nine o'clock.
The lo cal
authorities received the visito rs, and a procession was formed in c o lumn of tw os, which
moved aloncr
th e side- walks to \Vinants
0
Chapel of Hope College. The students draw n
up in line on each side of the appro ach to the
chapel, g reeted th e visitors with songs and
cheers, and a committee at the entrance shook
hands .
vVhcn the audience was seated in the chapel,
and a b ody of the visiting ministers had sung
several Rutgers College so ngs, the e x ercise~
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Th ' abo v e is n c ut of the e m blem nf the Ref nnn _.d Church in . \ n1crica. \\ 'e g-i,·e it place
h erl: a:i a part of th e report of the \'isit of G eneral Synod to II ope.
very a~re~able surp nse it ce rtain ly was, when, after President
K ollcn's addres..;, ;\lr. John $. Hussing- a ro se
and wit h a few remarks presented to H ope
College a s h ield upon which the e m ble m is
t;lllbossed. The shield now occu pi es a place
upon th~ south wall of \\J inants chapel just
c.:ast of th e p latform.
\\ e give below a description of the shield anri a hist o ri cal sketch
<,f he e m ble m.
DESCI< I PT I O :-.: OF THE Sll I ELO.

T he Shield on which the Embl e m is emb ossed is co m posed of th r ee pieces of very
h eav~· leather or hide, riveted toge t her, after
bl:ing- first firmly glued. The embossing is all
<l o ne by hand and is effected by the following
p rocess. The de~ ign is drawn on t h e reverse
!'id e of the outer p iece of leather; the leather
is then m o istened , a nd b \ m ea ns c,f a b lu.nt
paint e d i11strum ent is hari1mcred or fo rced as
far as n ecessa ry to produce the desired effect;
the dis pl aced leat h er is then filled with a pre-

paration which hold s the design an proper
form; the next o r m iddle piece of leather is
then glued on and a finished piece is aga in
glued to this fo r a back piece.
The illumination is th~ n e x t process. in which very durable
paints and b ron 7es a re used.
Th e shield was made for a nd was imIt is the workman p o rted by 1\1r. B ussing.
ship of one of the best workers in leather m
Europe.
TilE HISTORY OF THE COAT· OF-AR l\1 .

\Ve clip the following from the pamphlet
already in the hands of many clergy and members of the Reformed church in America, \\'ritt e n b) i\1 r. B ussing.
.. It has been the custom during many cen turies, for families, churches an d s tates, to
make use ol certain emblematic devices by
which they are recocrn ized among themselves,
and b y the r est of the \\'Orlcl.
"These e mb lems \\'ere first d isplaycd on seals,
medals, ban n er , etc., and in the times of th e
Crusaders, were used as badges of honor.
Th ey c o n isted of ·hie ld and crest, w ith su ppo rters and mottoes often added . These sym-

'1 Hb A~OHOR.
bois ha\Ke a value from the incident. which led
to their adoption. and are calculated t•J awa_ken
c;~nt i ment of re pect among alI \\ ho cons1der
their derivation and their meaning.
.. (Jne of the many hi. toric reminders of the
fathers in Holland, of which the Reformed
Church in America i-; proud, is the coat-o f-arm;;
of \Vil li am of Orange. In 1568. •\\"illiam the
. "ilent,' Prince of ( ranve-. led th e cau e of the
Reformation against the Po pe and Philip I I, and
when . in 1 5i9· the L·nion of ut recht '' ac; consummated. the .. Republic of the . even ~ni_ted
Provincec; in Jlolland." was fo rmed and \\ Jll•am
of Orange wac; invited to become its leader.
I follan d. under him, finally gained her freedom,
and the churches had rc:t from persecution. It
was theref(Jre ()nh· natural that tho:e connected
with the Dutch Ct1urch iu . merica . hould select
as their escutcheon. a shield u"-ed b\· one who
had done so much for the countrv a1ld churc h
of th ei r forefather:;.
·
"The earliest reco rd of the shidd of Orange
and ~a 'iau, is found in the ~l edallic H t. tory
of the ).;cth erlands published in Amsterdam,
J(.)(')O, by Gerard Van Loon .
On a medal
which wa . truck hy Charlc:s V. in 1556. when
\Villiam of Orange was installed in the
rder
of the Golden Fleece, there is embellished the
arms of the Prince. Jn 156R. another medal.
oval in form, appeared, which also betirs his
arms. In 1607, a medal was st ru ck on the occasion of the marriage of hi s eldest son. On
this his arms again appear.
"The pillars which support the shield. mu!"t
have been added at the time th~t thi-; be~tln to
be u ·cd as an ecclesiastical emblem. for no
mention of them is made in an\· of the ancient
records. It ma\i be that the SJ)ires which surmount the pillars and point t o the st~ rs. were
intended to be emblematic of the church pointing heavenward . The crown, crest and mantle
were rudely depicted in the cut with which \\"e
have all become familiar.
i\s they here appear they conform more clo ely to the original.
Both the mottoes are now pltlced on ribbons,
one above and the other below; originalh· the\·
did not belong- to the coat-of-arms. but a~ the~·
have been so long associtlted with it thcr h ave
properly become a part of our emblem.
"\tVithin the last ten years it hfls come into general usc in many of our church e s and , · unday
schools. being printed on the ,)rders of servict:s
at the Christmas and Easter Festivals, and in
some cases
or "Old
- it has been encYraved
,.,
h
I
me d as.
everal churches have already given
it a place of hon or; some o n tained glass
windows, others on banners tlnd tablets.
''The followin~ detailed description of the
coat-of-arms was mainlv tak e n from the •Centennial of the Theolo"ical , emintlrv o~ the Reformed Church in A~erica, 1784-1 ·84.'
"The various armorial bearings on the shields,
originate from the fact thtlt the Princes of
Orange were also lords of other principalities,
all of which are represented in this emblem.
"The first quarter of the ltn:trc sltiddbears the

arms of ).;assau , the capital of which wa the
birthplace of \Villiam the .. ilent. It has a gold
lion rampant. on a blue field, ~urrounded by
seventeen gold billets representing .. it i said,
the union of the ten states of the :\etherlands
,...,ith the seven states of Holland under \\"illiam.
The second quarter represent s Katzenelnbogen
and has a red lion rampant gardant, crowned,
on a gold .f ield. The third quarter r~pre~ents
Vianden and has a red field banded w1th . tlver.
The fourth quarter has two gold lions passan t
gardant, on a red field, and is the . hield of
Dietz.
"The sntnll s/Lic/d i. also quartered. The fir:t
and fourth quarters bearing diagonal btlnd of
gold on a red fi eld 1epresent the principalities
of Chalons.
The second and third quarters
with a horn or buole . u. pended b,· a red ribbon
on a gold field, th~t of Orange. these martial
horns symboliz•! the courageous leader. hip of
those who took up arms again t the :\1 oor · tlnd
Saracens.
··The slltnllcst sltidd is that of Jane of Gene,·a,
who married one of the Princes of range.
lt
is divide~ into nine squares or panels. five of
which htlve gold, and four blue fields .
"The crown which surmount · the shield,
represents the Emperor, Charles the Great.
who while
overeign of the :\ etherlands,
granted them imperial privileges, as also the
right of carrying the imperial crown above the
coat-of-arms.
•·On a coin is. ued at Ghent in IS• 2. appearg
the motto Nisi Donrimts Fntslra - '\\"ithout the
Lord all is vain.'
The Dutch had to struggle
for a home and a church, and the m tto fitly
expresses their deep religiou s convictions, and
their sincere hope in God.
··The m o tto in Dutch Een-drnciLt mnakt 1nndll
-signifies, 'Union make strength.'
It is a
free tran~lation of the Latin motto of the · Republic of the even United Provinces of Holland,' and was the rallying cr) in time of despondency.
" 'The genuineness of these heraldic dev1ces,
the stirring historical associations connected
with the shield of William , the exalted charac·
ter of its owner, that great leader who was one
of the founders alike of the Dutch Republic
and the Reformed Church, and the motto so
full of earnest inspiration, justify the ready acceptance and sustained popularity of this, the
best known graphic symbol of the Reformed
Church in America.' "
"Our worlds are those circles in which we
live. These vary in size.
orne are no larger
than the office, workroom or household in
which we serve. Some have a lining of ~old.
others are bounded by the limits of ou r own
pleasure, some are defined by the teachings of
our schools. Very often our world is si mply
ourselves. It always becrins with this nucleus.
Complete in ourselves w~ are part of the greater. If our worlds are for Christ, then all that
they include are devoted to Him."
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ALL EX E R C ISES HELD IN \\"ll'\ANTS C HA PE L.
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SENIOR CLASS OF ' 95.
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Bru iu ~ .

Besides the abo \·e menti o ned. J?hn \~ an der En·e and John
\ n!1 der :\[ eulen also graduated . hanng by special work sat isfactonlr completed the required cour::e of stud ,-. The grad u atinCT
clas::; thus numbers ele\·en .
'
e.
_

....

.

I l o w fast tim e s e~bing sands hurry through
the . h o ur-glas~ of ltfe!
Year follows year in
raptd succcsston and the enjoyable school days
arc spent before \\~e are aware of it. The long
anticipate d g o al is so soon re ached that the
past ~ eems as a dre am and the future still as
mysterious as b e fore. But , afterall , commencement marks a superb triumph in one's career.
The intangible p o wers o f o ur bein cr have been
t o a large extent fas hi o ned and m;ulded. The
student is but th e scu l pto r o f his mind and at
graduation lays d o wn the hammer and chi~el
which have bee n active t o hew off the "rough
c:o rners," and sl o w ly , th o ugh often it was an
arduous task, bring o ut the ideal hidden in
e~ery man if he will but cultivate and develop
htmself. Commencement opens a d o or to the
world.
The youn g graduate stands on the
threshold of active life , fac e t o face with his
fellow-beings, his country and the world at
large. Graduate wi l l the c o sm o p o litan spirit
rule your life? C o mm e ncement means separation; s~paration from college, to do good unto
human tty. The graduate can not help at this time
also; to reflect upon th e past school work and
sar. "It might have been . " Commencement
triumphs are thus o ften changed into regrets.
\ Vhat laurels have crowned the cl ass o f 'gs. we
are not able to say. We can o nly hope that
many noble traits o f character have been
moulde d, many precious oppo rtuniti es embraced, and that th e ir stay with us has b e en
profitable to a ll.
Our Ahnn. ilfnlcr is n o t
very large, but it should be dear t o
every o ne connected with her.
\\ hy?
Because
it
has
been,
and
we
trust
will always be, the religious atmosphere that
has made Hope graduates very useful and suc cessful. Let a <'hrist-like spirit pervade an institution and you can expect Christ-like men
and women.
The usual program o f exercises was fo llowed
this year as previous years, consequently the
Mcliphonians in their edifying manner opened
the pleasant week.
MELIPH O NE ANNIVERSARY.

The thirty-eighth annual entertainment of
the Meliphone ociety was held Friday evening in vVinants Chapel. The society this year
departed from its time-sanctioned custom of
holding the exercises for the "invited few" and
manifested a more generous spirit by •having
them public. The exercises were a success and
listened to by an appreciative audience. The
presence of Capt. C. Gardener was a treat. His
master o ration on the subject, .. Tlu lndepc1tdent
Thinker" s h owed some real independent thinking and contained excellent advice for students.
''A Alfcct£ng of tile B orculo Faculty" \\'as well
r e ndere d and pro vo ked much laughter fr n m

the audience. "Bo ys wi ll ha v e the ir fu n." The
fo ll o wing was the program:
I n ,·oc-ut ion .
Prof. . J . K oHen . LL.D·
Addre,:~ o r \\' lt•ome .
Pres. . M ulde r .
<.:horu>'!- " )l u~h . )fu,:h."
Hccltntlon,- The .Huttle of Dunker IIIII .
l'ete r ~f nrsilje ·
A dd rl'..;.,.!,- f'ume (.ought After) .
Heu r y ~luyter.
\' iolln ~ olo-" rndle .... onJt."
J ohn \'nnE~ .
Rt>cltntion.- 'ourtln In the ·ouutry,
Ju . D~· kemtl.
Diulo~::ue -"Two A n~r~· Fnther.-."
' hu rncter ·- J ohn Tllnl • Jacob Wayer, Adrlnn \'nn Oe\'eren.
Choru:o- "Three B lnc k ' row:!. "
li:l.o: ter Orntlon.- "The I udeJ>enden t Thinker." Cllpt. '. Unrdene r .
A )t EF.TISG OF Til E BORCI:l.O F'ACULT'\' .
Prof. i . J. ~ cllok, L L.D ., P re fdeut,
I n clutrge of Eth i c and P ~·chology.
P rof. J. ·a·~u r •• ec rettLr r.-J n chn r ~e or the Lntln Langu uge.
P ro f. '. K nlv•r.-ln chnr ge of ltodern [ ..ungungeu.n d L ltertlture.
Pro f. H . ' wlutou .-ln chu r~e of Til tory.
l' ror. ,J. H . W eill\\ Orth .-1 11 churge Of ~1\thematlcs .
l' rof. J . ll . W hlte,-1 11 chllr f{e of Greek Lnuguttge n n d Litemture.
l'rof. J . Jl . HeeLhonm .-l u l'hurge or ~t u lc .
Pro f . L>. li. ( 'hute.-l n clmrge of 'hem I try nnd Pby lcs.
J~ ro f. 1-; A . \\' hltuey. f n cluit~e of J.:ngll ·h Literature . F rench nnd "e rman.
~'lute. olo-·· 'ull ~ e BtlC k."
R . DeJong.
J ou r nul 'ommltt -l;errlt flonde!Ju k, H. P. Boot. P . B rau k.
I t-Uutc 1-' le .- J . 'c hepe rs . R~adu.
'horus-" \\'ho·."'
~I I,; Jeuuette \' nupell , rltlnlst.

BACCALA U R E AT E SERMON .

. un d a y evening t he b accalaureate sermon
wa. p re a c h e d by Rev. \\' ill iamson of Grand
Rapi ds, Mich . He pre ache d in his usual very
in ter s ting manner, b e i ng n o t on ly instructive,
but e arn est. placing Christ before us as our on ly
idea 1. II is t e xt was chosen fro m I s iah 42:1.
HIIETO RI CAL EXERCIS E S O F TH E G RAMMAR
S C H OOL .
"E1·n · Onu·rtrtl, -.YM·f'r llalttny."

The graduating exerc ises of the Preparatory
Department were held l\1on d ay afternoon June
24. The exercises th is year were especially
popular o n account o f their artistic excellence.
Pro f. N y k e rk under whose su p ervision they
were pl a ced , d e serves man y congratulations on
the s ucce s s o f the exh ibi t io n.
Decoratio ns
were few but tasty. T h eir m o tto " Ever Onward , Never Halt in g" was su s p ended above
the stage. The pro g ram was well rendered,
with the e xcepti o n o f a few w h o di d not exert
them se lves sufficiently t o b e heard in every
parf of the Chapel.
The fol lo wing was th e pro gram:
l n,·ocutlon.
T o t he L ion (f rom" A

on of J:;sRchur") .

E llen Wilner.
Colleg • 8ou~-I mltntlon of HnJwi p ''•
· • A " CJru:,;; ll ul' ChoruR.
Ma rk T wul n on J u ,. •n lie Pugi ll~ts,
J. H . Ter A\' C~t .
Poo r Little J oe .
A non Appl 'doorn.
T ht' Tmpt'rtin(•nt T.ittlt> Boy.
~II nnll' \\' llll•rcl lit k .

A non

S.

r... Clemetl8
A rk tvright

F . • 1 ••

/l'(f i'JHf

'1 Hcl A NCH OR.
From Twt-1t"~ o T'~eln~ ll)rle1n al f ti'Jem ' ·
R C'•hert w . IJoum n .
- On2-chlldreo ·~ Dn:ftm-.

GraC'e

T he Little

B la.ck-e~

'Thf: -Re '>tD2e··

I a

ed

B K~nl,url!

R~hel.

f'ttr/,.11111

K: uti£: ROC'• '-'·
B& llad of the F lt-e 1.

Bus!:le Son2.
~- Daybreak.

Tl'1tll]lfffiU

' •I
1

··Flying

Jim· ~ · ·

/.lm'J/1'1111 " '

Sam E. Yan der )fe ulen.
La t Leap.
I'Jmma Dunninu Fl1mk.•

B.:njnmln Eeftin~r .
College Sonsz-··Tbere wu.:: a Lf:~>."
·· .\ ·· ' I ~ ., )fule l:horuq.
Hoben linden.
Fol kert )fnn~e ll".
1~:: Prophecy.
H enry -Chipper.
Farewell 1orlszfna l poem ' ·
J ohn E. Kuf.zcnsm .
Farewell Son2 .

A rr . l~u ,..,.,,,

chairman of the evening, on the theme, "The
Dutch in F ormos=t."
It s how e d the earnest
m1 ssionary spirit of Dr. Otte and the careful
s tudy of missionary movements.
Prof. A. H .
I I uizenga Ph . D ., Chica~o Ill. was absent but
his chron icles were read by R c:v. ] . Poppen, of
J amestown, Mich . The program was s hort but
ver y good. The sing in~ this year was especially very excellent.
The following was the program:
J)uot-ul>o, l'rc tty

ltOilt'."

~I rt~.

f II VOCllliOII .
Mu1dc·-"You Stole

The •A's'' of this year are a very promtsmg
class.
Few classes. if any, have graduated
from the Grammar chool that were so a m bitious, (and ambitious in a noble cause) oriointtl
and poetic as the Preparatory class
'95·
Th e world needs you: and may the words of
your motto ever spu r y ou on to noble activities.
The class consi ted of the following members:

ot'

A nna Ar•p1\.'dom. Harry G. Bir hb~· . Willilun ~. nlrchby, Peter
Braak. Henry D. Brink. JaHY~h D Bro~l._ Pe ter(;. De JonJ,!, !toll •rt
W. Douma, Benjamin Eeftfntr. l su.ac J. t~leE . l>nlce Unz.eut,erg.
J ohn E. Kufu:nsrn. Folke rt lf~tD"t'O". Pe ter J . ~ttNllj • . \\'llllnm J.
:Yaurit . omellu D. ~lulder. Katie Rook . Jncoh .· ·ln•Jier~.
H en r y ' ch ipper, flen ~· Slu~· ter. Edwnrd T1Lkkeu. J ohn H . T c r
An~,t.
am £. \·ao der )feulcn. J oh n \'gu E..: , John \·orwc~·.
Freddie W ler-'ma. )lfnnle \\'ilte rdink. Elle n \\'hate r.

l:LFILA JAARFEEST.
~his society always presents a pleasing
vanety during commencement week .
The
prog.ramme was not as good thi s year as
pre,·aous years. Th eir be t o rator of the evening. C .. Kuiper, was unexpectedly called away
and thts part of the programme replaced on
very s hort notice.
:\I r. Enoelsman was the
hero of the evening.
Bru~mel "maakt een
goude ~oer.' ' \Ve b~leiv.e however the society
w.o':lld •mprov~ thetr •·Jaarfeest" greatly, by
g1v1ng somethm g more substantial, it surely
would be more appreciated .
The followin g was the program:
Gebed~

p ror. ·. 0o cs b nrg.

Quartet-Xeerland~ Ylnsr.

J. w .Kot s.
\\' . . c·• nays .
J. Brummel.

Rede,·oerfng-\'a derluncl..:l il'fdc.
Declamatle-Een Droom .
DeelamatJe-)Jor,ren.

Quartet-\'er '"''"Bier.
Declaml\lfe-De Kntcb t d ·r Inbccld in~Een .A\·oud~e;::.prek-

J. Engel mnn .

J . ne Jon~rh.
J. to. )h.• engs.

G . Dansrremoud.
J. Brummel.

• •

••

J
.I.

.1ftlr:z:i•tl.• .

l>lckt·lltn 111111

~I r'4.

.

to llle-"Jti•·.

~ly

Duct-·• E!itudhuatllln .

Yerwelkomfug

cl~ss to Henry Van den Berg, of

T oespraak-Pre-;. ti. J. Kollen. LT.. D.
Quurtet-Dc E(.'hO.

XG.

As usua l. Tuesday even in g was set aside for
the Alu mn1 . On account of r ainy weather the
chapel was not as c rowded as it otherwise
would have been . Dr. Otte of io- Khe Chin::~
presided. Dr. E. \Vinter offered the ~penincC:
prayer.
The oration was delivered by th~

W •!come lo

='

T

l.tt('fl lll l' .

T
.~/· .

~II ,;~ .\ lc·ott llnd ~I r ::0.: ~ L:c rk.
•w :'olcmhcN.

J>oxolol! y.

A ft e r the exer cises. the association adjourned
to the City II otel wh e r e a banquet was gi ven .
The following a r e some o t th e alumni that
were present at al umni m eet in gs.
G . Dangre mond, '66, Gerrit J . K o llen, '6R.
Peter De Bruyn, '70, r\rend \ ·i. sc h e r. ' 72, D.
Yntema, '76. M. Kolrn. 77. ] . ~ l e inhek . e l. '7~ .
J . P. De Jong. '8o, A . tegeman, 'So. F . Zwcme r, '8o, G . J . Dickema. '81, J . P oppen , '82. G.
De Jon g. '82. 1\1 rs . J . A. C tte, '82. Dr. tt e . '83 .
J. B. Nykerk. '85. Mrs. G. J . Diek e ma,' s. \\' m .
' teg,e m an, '89. Bruins. '9 1, \ an der Ploeg. '92.
Veldman, '92, Van Lan<.legend, '92. D e J o n cr.
'93. Kuyper, '93. \' a u Eyck. '93. \'an K e rse ~.
'94, \.~ an Duren, '94.

I. ,.

J_.

.,

.

v
.J

....

'

l.

COM ~1El'\CF.M E~T PkOPER.
Ct.t ..,lf multo--'· Fro m l'molibilil fJin H rrtliiJ!."

\ Vednesday evening, Jun e 27th at 7: 30 P. :\1.
were held the Comm encement Exercises of the
class of t 8gs. The chape l was o vercrowded
at an early hour and very many were depri,·cd
?f li ster~ing to the well rendered program. The
1nvocat1on was given by Rev. K ar t e n, and th e
prog-ram was entirely fo ll o wed out.
A ft'!r certificates of graduati on were aive n
to m embers of ••A ' ' class and the degrees ~fA.
B. conferrt:d on the class o f 1 95. th e degree of
A . M. in course was given to the class of 1 ~ 92.
The Honorary degree A. M. was conferred by
the Council upon J . W. Humphrey; the degree
D. D . conferrc.:d upon Rev . .J. \ . Guyer, and the
de?ree LL.D. up o n Rev. Giles 1\landc,·ille.
:rhe George. Birkhof, Jr., ophomore Prize
th1s year const~ted in an examination of the
19th century English hi storians and a critiqt;e
un John R. Green. The prize was awarded to
G . Watermuelder, '97, of Forreston, Ill. The
Geo. Hirkhof Jr. prize to the Freshman Class in
Dutch litr!rature and on a critique was awa r ded
to C. Kuiper of Orange City, I owa.
Th e English prizes fot· ••C" clas were res~ect ively awarded to John tu renburg, and 0.
V1sscher, Holland. Prizes for best terms work
of ·· B" class in drawi no
to M •a h
craie
Gruttrop ,
t">
b
H o 11 an d ; for competit ive drawing in same

.

T

l .o\·t•."
Jf ll f'J• tt•l"f' )I .
.\ lu111ui qu,trU:tle.
Orntlma-Johu A. Ottc·. ~f. II. , :-.iu-klrt·. ' l liun.
J'u rllOII • So lo-"ll 1:< 1-:11n u~h" lfrum .. 1-: lijuh"J.
J{,.,,,,,.,"·wd,u.
~J r. J . H. =' ~ t.t·rk .
<.:hrouftolc~- l'rof ,\ . II . lluiwns:u . l'h . 1> . • ( ' hh·u sw. Ill.

' In ""'

ALt;M~l ~~ EETJ

'l'H:S A NOH OR.

r
.

r-

-

,

...

ew Holland,
lVT1ch..
In .. C,. class best term standina
in
h
cI r~wtng- was awarded to John Nywening,
~ V tc!te rd, I 11.; prize for the competitive drawlng 111 sa m e class to liss K atie Vyn.
The following order of exercises was pursued :
lu,·o ·nt lon.
Dnc t-"0 tl111t w~ two w e re mnytn~."
I lnt . .cltt>f.
:\1 rs. DtLd ~:~ nnd ~lr. Calmphcll.
. ulututorr~li:'~ Julilt C. \'nu ltnult • Hollund , :'olic h.
Thl• Eauuudpntlon of th • :'olltu\II nrm J>ykhuiZl'll , Gmnd ltupi d ;;. )llt' h.
Our J.nboriiiJt l'lats " "(Ext·ue~od)J o hn J. ll ~c r•n. OruiiJtt' lty. l1t.
Youu~ )l c nnncl our Timc~ eorlt'• '. llauaJ!rc mon<l, Hollnnd. )l inn.
S olo-•· c; lory to Th ee my liod, lid.- ='!)!Ill,"
Ommc11f.
.J ohn J . ll ce rcu.
Tht• .\t•LIYt! l udid<luni -

Fre <l e rit•k \·un .\nro o~· . t:runf..:c hnp :'or!ch·
Joh n J. ~l cr:~cn . ~lurl on . ='· Y.
Sole)-'' With ,.l'rthll· • clucl" (f rom ·· ' rcutlon"
lfttd!l"·
~lrl'l. 1-'. ~l. Hn.vi.:. ~r: uad Rnp lcl.:. ~ri c h.
Two ~I ouu nw tll:l ( Exeu:eccl )J oh n Yun de En·e . H •in • •. I>trk.
'fl'llc ::O.:obilltyH •ujnnal n H o fTannn. Ovcriil I, :'olich .
~l nrt~· r:r.Johu J . Ynu cler ~l e ulen. Lu e tor Kn u:~n.s
Th' Loncll ut•:o~,; or <; e llill..__ J ohu F. ll ecm:~ttn . Omnge Clty.ln.
~olo-" Le tul m e your 1lid" ( fro 111 •·Quctw of "helm").
UotllltJtl .
)lr. 1.-' rnu<:i"' ' nmphcll.l;mud Rnpi cl-". :\Ill-h.
C o u fc rrl IIJ.: of Ce rtf flcnt •..:.- l' JIOi t ll e m b •rli of the ·· A" ' ln. " ·
~elf· r •llnlll' '--

J> c~rrl'cs

t:ou fern•(JH .• upo u Julill ·.Yam Rurllt e . H en ry :\L nruim~. to eor~e C.
H1111Jtrt•moucl, lin ran l>ykhu lzt!n, John lo' . Jl ee tn t~t ru. J o hn J. H oe
rcn. Bc uju min ll ollnwn . J o h u J . )I ornen. 1.-'r ·d~rk k \'un .\11 rooy,
John \'un cto Jo: n ·c. J u h11 \ 'n11 clu r :'ol e ultm.
A.

A . :\1 • • in <.·ours •. UJ•OU C..:ln:i · of Jl'l!t:l.
ll n norrtry : \'ul •tlletoryH •nr~· )f. nruln~. Al w. WI:>.
'J'.vrlw isko II'.~kJ/.
~I i'~

.\ lumnl Qua\rtc lle.
)Jnud E . II Iller.<: muct lln\'C'Il. )lll'lt. •.\ <>compnni t.

nox o iOllY 1ttHl lle nl!dlc tlou .

Th e class as a whole <.lid credit to themselves,
all havin g six minute orations. There were no
decorations, e xcept two
merican flags as a
back ground and their class motto sus pend ed
above the stage. The music was wel l rendered
but wh }' not use home talent?
ft e r the singing uf the doxology, the benediction was p ronounced hy Rev. Broek, Grandville, Mich .
Thus closed the commencement week of '95
and anot h er band of eleven well trained intell ects were launched upon the sea of life. lVtay
the words of your motto be your guiding star,
illumining wit h its radiance the rough highways of act ive life , and may Christ be your
ideal.
Then new jewels will continually oe
added to your crown, and you will enjoy the
choicest benedictions of 1i fe.
Mother Hope
and THE ANCHOR bids your Godspeed.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
ATTENTION

..

;4

I

. ~1

I

~r
•

TUDE NT

The Club Hou!'e at cott's will continue to
run and all students who wish to join can do
so by making application to Wm. J. cott, Holland, Mich .
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ExPRESSION OF FELLOW FEELING.
vVHEREAS, our honored member Mr. C. Kuiper has been called home to mourn the loss of
his dear mother, we as members of the Cosmopolitan ociety hereby desire to express our
heartfelt sympathy for our sorely bereaved
brother.
RESOLVED, that thts be publis hed in the
"!lope" and "THE ANCHOR."
Committee S W. Gruys.
1 H. Saggers.
THE NCHOR, in behalf of our Y. 1\1. C. A .
must devote a few lines to Dr.
teffens who
has lately left us. Dr. teffens was the stlonghold ot our Thursday evening meetings, always
willing to lend a helping hand, and encou rage
the s tudents with sou nd ad vices.
Not at all
mentioning his connections and influences
with the college otherwise, we, as Y. M. C. A.
have lost a kind friend and a generous supporter. TH E ANCHOR and Y. M. C. A. wishes
him Godspeed in his future labors.
Denominational schools are dependent upo n
denominational support, and therefore should
be their pride as well as their strongholds.
The amount of good received from the ~radu
ates of these institutions is dependent largely
upon the amount of interest manifested by the
church. These students are the servants of
the church, and will largely be successful and
in flueutial servants in proportion as means and
privileges assist them.
fhe Vis£t of Ge11eral
S),11od to our college, we trust has proven to be
productive of much good. It has brought the
church and school into closer contact, and we
hope ha aroused a spirit of benevolence for
Hope. \Vhat impressions the visit has imprinted upon the hearts of the Eastern dominies and deacons we are not prepared to say.
\Ve only hope what little they could investigate
has been found favorable, and that they have
ahove all been impressed with the urgent need
for tllat which we hope is soon coming. In
fact, we already do know that many good
things have resulted.
Our reading- room is
again supplied with the best magazines and
periodicals for another year. The library has
also, or as we underst3nd will soo n receive valuable additions; and Pres. Kollen tells us, that
there are some more indications of benevolence, which he must keep secret for some time.
We believe, if the members of the ynod will
act the way they think about Hope, she will in
a few years be much improved in material as
well as educational lines.
69
MONROE ST.,
GRAND
RAPIDS.

Palmer
:Meech
&, Co.

89
OTTAWA ST.,
GRAND
RAPIDS.

MISe :. LLANEOUS BOCKS, TE'XT BOOKS, FINE
STAT tONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC .

'l'HB ANOHOH.

'I'H1S. ANCHOR.

Rev. J ohn T. Bergen, our professor elect in
Boer, Boer. het wordt tog t e slim!
Etllics and Cllr£stia1z Evideuces delivered the
The attendance at commencement e xercises baccalaureate sermon for the Holland High
seems to increase from y{:ar t o r~ar.
School two weeks ago. We rejoice to anticiBy mistake the degree • . B. was omitted pate Rev. Bergen's coming. We think he will
after the name Prof. \\'hitenack under faculty be the man in the right place, well quallified to
group in thi s issue.
perform the work devolving upon that charge.
Our prc::sidents residence is now re ady to be As you have surety noticed we have already
numbered him among our corps of instructors
occupied. Dr. K ollen and family will occupy
in the faculty group.
it sometime during vacation.
The Meliphonians entirely changed their
\Vm . Van Kersen and G. Tysse, '95. were
anniversary
this year. They had a picnic at
hc:re during commencement week, vi.;itiu~ their
Macatawa Park the day after the public meet~nends in Holland and vicinity, and preachJog when occasion offered.
ing, instead of the ·'bust" as was previously
A very splendid time wac; reRev. B. mit. of the class of 'R 1, pas tor of customary.
ported.
Various
amu ements were indulaed
~irst Congregational Church of Ypsilanti dein
,
a
ride
on
the
lake
with the steamer Mu~ic,
ltvered the Baccalaureate address at the l\1•cha program in connection with the CosmopoliJgan tate ~anna 1 chool this year.
tan
Society who had their picn ic on th ... same
Dfd yon e,•er t•tke Kart Cele17, 'l'he lle~aelle leme4yf rr not. Rlld
nre n :>u IT •rer. ,,.o Olfer you nu OJlJ>Ortun f ty. l''l nd ,, <I ru,~tl('l:it who
day and at the same place, swimmina rowin a
o•
~·
does not k er it. seud hi llllme.nddre ~ nnd whnt he 'll\'S, nnd
two square m eals, etc. They s ay there were
W ' Will prepay rt>u ll :!.) Ct!ll t p au• knl(e llrllli~.
•
WIJ,C Z. B.\ Xti ~ . ~llmuracturlng C h em l.;t,.
just as many ladies as gentlemen. The "H''
t;nmd Rupld:i, ~fl ch .
Vve are indebted to the faculty, esp~cially class also had a picnic at the Park .
Dr_. l~ollen in being able to prese nt views of
bulldmgs and portraits of faculty in this issue;
also 1\fr. Hopkin , photographer of all the cuts
and Mr. Price, architect of emelink Hall in
assisting us with the necessary material.
Hope College Summer Normal and Teachers
Training chool will open its seventh annual
session Monday July 8, at 2 o'clock. The reCTu l~r instructors will be Prof. J. \V. H 11m ph rc~·.
l\11ss Cora Goodenow and Prof. J. H. Kleinheksel; others will be added if deemed necessary.
Hope College enjo} ed a visit fro m Rev.
Force a short time aao. One morninrr while
conducting Chapel ;'xercises he mad e-. a few
encouraging remarks concerning- Hope. stating
the many improvements that were made dur~ng the la - t few years, and the bright prospect
an the future .
The Hope College Boarding Club, will be in
their new quarters next yea1·. This new building will accommodate some twenty or thirty
students more than this year's club.
Good
board is expected and all students will be wise
to apply in time. l\1r. Van Oeveren will have
charge of the building.
As previously stated in another issue, five
members of our Y . M. C. A. have left for the
Conference at Geneva, \.Vi s. It wall hardly be
necessary to ask you all, fellow-students. to
remember our fellow brethern and Y. M. C. A.
in prayer during our vacation months.
Our
success in every line will be in proportion as
our prayers are sent to God for guidance.
Not so many students left before Commencement week this year as last. This is very commendabl e. A college spirit can never be better aroused then during commencement week
and the boys should 1·emair to cultivate it. To
be sure those who leave have reasons for leaving. B1.1t is it possible that a few days make
such a g reat difference?

.
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STUDENTS' DI·R.ECTORY.
GE~TRA I, DR UG

TORE. Drug , Chemtcnls, Perfumes,
Toflet Articles, etc. fl. Krem rs, M.D. Prop.

fi ..work
I OHA ~, n., Boot and . hoe Make r and Repnlrer.
gu11rnnteed. First Wllrd.

,_.

G RO:'\ OW ET, J•• ~tl!l.DEH. l)roprletor. a Ilolland weekly
'ln•ulutlon,5,c100. ~ flrst·chu!sndvortlt+lng medJum throuEtboul the tJnlled tntes u.nd the N ethe rllmd~ .
1~.\A • '.\J>POX. J>re ideul.
JOII:\ \\' . UEARDSLEE, Y.·Pre~ldent.
t,;(o;R~l

1~ .\..\

T

·.,.-

:\l O K~f.\ ,

~L\ tt

u hler .
lLJE . A s't 'n hier.

HOLLAND, MICH.
1. C API'ON,

J . W. HAR.VELI:"K,

u. w. ~(()K;\L\. •

.H .

U. J . K OJ.Llo~N,

KRJi;~fBR.

(-;.J. DIEKE~L\ .
<.:. J. DE ROO.

I . MAR I WI!:.

s~Ddl
\!J
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J. W . BEARD LEE,

MARTIN & HUIZINGA

F~o NTJ.l ~

\!J

_z-- \ .
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Is again in full blast.

DEALERS JN

,
I

·.r..

Co liege and School

A Full Line of Confectionery.

TEXT BOOKS,

WE KEEP THE BEST

Fine Stationery, Tablets,

"'

Holland Bibles and Psalm Books,
English Eibles and Prayer-books,
DRUGS,
Patent Medicines, Perfumes,

•

~· ~-

T

~1·
,.

f
'

_....._

I

A

Y tho Dr.ldlleS lU.odlt;ni Co., Elkha1·t. llld.

W.

'

DIRECTORS:

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Dr. l.Ifle:a net:.:.; Ct::\l i'1 rold ou n positive
w ..·..le Tt'Ul benefit..
~rugglstssoll1tc.\i(i4 u bottles ! o re6 or
ibt r..Jl to sent, p•:oun hl, on receipt of p•~lce

FRED BOONE,

Dto~

.., .

T
.r

~rolln.~ut.eo tlu~... tho thuv

Remember Bo~s!

ean furnish you as
•
•
n1ee a rig as you ean
get. 4iVe him a Gal!.
JHI fiRST STATE BAN}< BLOM'S----.;

J
. ].

Shortness of Breath, Swelling
of Leg.s and Feet.
"For about four years I was troubled with palpitation ot the heart,
shortness ot breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
!n.jnt . I was t reated by the beb1i ph,·sicians in Sa,rlmnah, Ga.. wit h no r·
l ief. I then tried vn rious Springs
without benedt. Finally, I tried

continued t.'lklng them and I nm now
h~ bcr,rer health than for m~ny years.
S1nce my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds 1 n we ight. I hope this s~ate
menli m~y be of value to some poor
sutlcrc:.,
1:. n. SUTTON, Wn.ys Stn.tion, Gn..

Chenp, good

HOPE. A ' hrlstlnu .lt' umih· New, paper, published n.t Hope
DJ-;College
p rin ting olllce. lt. KA!'TEJtS, Puull h e r

Palpitation ot the Heart

also his :ScrYe nnd LiYer Pills. After
bcgim1in!] to tal.·e them. I f elt better { - t

onps.
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HEAVY
HARDWARE.

LIGHT

1

AND

[

RUBBER AND SPORTING GOODS, ETc.

c

R. EJGHTH

&

RIVER

TS.

HOLLAND: MICH.

H. MEYER & SON,
--DEALER

IN--

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND
SEWING MACHINES.
Guitars, Banjos, Accordians, Violins and Sheet
Music. Oil and Attachments for all Machines.
Organs Repaired. Pianos, Organs and ewing Machines Rented.
RIVER STREET .

At prices which no one desirirur
bare'ain can afford to overlook.

l{ANTERS BROS.,
Under the Weather S ignal F lags.

'I'H& A NCHOR.

GROCERIES ,
sold at Lowest Cash Prices

Will Botsford & Co.,

1. HE ANCHOR.

STUDENTS!
TAKE NOTICE!

Teas, Coffees, and Spices

H. WYKHUYSEN,

A Specialty.

Jhe Practical Watchmaker.

Will allow 15 per cent on all
regular repair work , to StuMICH.
dents of Hope College.

TRY LOYAL BAKING POWDER, 26 C TS A POUND .
STRI~TLY

HOLLAND,

PURE .

(8th street.)

~.t.

M. VEEN:SOER,

D.,

.. '. ....
r

..

• ,1'

I

:1·. .
..
•

I

..

Office Hours, excepting Thursdays, 10 to 12
A. M. and 3 to 5 P. M.; evenings- Tuesday and
Saturday only - 7 to 8; Sundays 9 to 10 A. M.
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

C

TY

Ever~thif\g

MICH.

- Dea ler in-

Gl\oice Meats1
Salt Pork, Ete.
Poultry, Oysters and Game
OF ALL KI DS I N SEA ON.

Eighth Street

First Ward.

Asso~tment of

.

~ SOUVE.NIR SPOONS, f.l - - - - - -

~

" Ho land City," ''Graves Library," l!:~a ~~VfT.ATfQNS
,rll
11 ''Macatawa Park " " Ottawa Beach"
t,
Etc.
~ . . . . . . . .. -. . . . . . . . . . . ...
J

I

1!.1

!!I~

Baa.utiful Goods.

1l.

- Low Prices. l1j!!J

~

P rompt nttcutfOII,

-

~~::

PRINTING-

PESSINK'S LAUNDRY

East 8th St., Holland, Mieh.

THE WHEELS OF

FOR SALE
~ AT~

M. KIEKINTVELD,

~e n d Drnwl11~ untl d e.!iC rlptlon to L.

liAnG fo'!R e (;o •• A tt.y'~. \\" u~hhiKLOIIt D .

AND ALL KINDS OF 4

J.D. KANTERS,

•.

::; ::::_._.::::::...·:::::.:::·:.·.·:::::.:.-.·:::.

School, and College Textbooks, Holland
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books,
Memorandums, Pa.:per, Pens, Pencils,
Ink, Tablets, Etc.

,

. Call on _

_

_ ____

BOSMAN BROS.,
The L ea d i n g -- - - CLOTHIERS & hATTERS,

HOLLAND, MICH .

l

.•····················
. ·················· ......
............
·-····· .·

.-9 I ·NDUSTRY €-' Albums, Plush Goods,

, ....

I

,.. ti

Doll~,

Blocks, Games anq Toyf?.
EVER MOVE

1-J. K I EK I NTVELD, Manager.

I

.- J.I

.l

Headq\Jarters for~

HAVE YOU TRIED

Bananas and California Fruits.
•

• .•'1

ANDREW GARDELLA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* Foreign and Domestic

Fruits ~

Ice Cream and Confe ctionery.
E. E IGHTH ST.

'·

i WEDDI~ 4

P.~Y-!: ~I~t•r!enr t~~~~.:.;.~~~~ ;{<•porta

free .

When in need ofa STYLISH Suit ,

WM. VAN DER VEERE,

Hfls a large

m

-

I N --.:::::::-

NEXT TO BOSMAN BROS. CLOTHING
STORE .
EIGHTH
TREET .

· st-class

- AT-

i

Th e H o 1 I a n d J e w e 1 e r

for fi r\e

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

Also The Best Fountain Pens

Mea Market

•

-

l~~-~~:_~r~~~~~~:~~~~~

On lumd fl Full f_ ine o f - - -

HOLLAND,

~

~

157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich., GOLD AND SILVER WATCES ,
CHA INS, RINGS, ETC .
Offers hi s large interest in Gra nd Rapids
real estate for sale at a bargain, to devote himself to his specialties in. the practice of medicine. H~ has qualified him self by a Po t
Graduate Course in the be ~t colleges in our
land for the treatment of Chronic and
kin
Diseases and surgery.

F~
c
...l~A
-S11:Js::ES
!IT-Jt~~~-e~~~~,
w.
.
.
evenson, ~H

THE

Spencerian
Staal · Pens P
IF NOT
!es~!; ~!~
...W k

•mot :FBEB

OA

reoelf't of...,_~ 11 CBNXS.

THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
810 Broadway, New York.

·~ Hu

A:\J

HOR.

... ,..
•

•

-

HOLLAND,

M·IOH.

Jas

(}RAMMAR SCHOOL, GOLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL.

'.

... ,I •

Ancie nt and Modern Languages and Literat ures; Logic, R h etoric and Elocution; Mathematics;
Phy ics and Astronomy; Chem ist ry a n d Geology; The Bioi gical 'c icnces; Philoso ph}·;
Sacred
Music. Literature; Geog raphy, History, Civil Government and l'cdag- gy; Drawing and

Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business.

,· . .,

THEOLOGI CAL DEPARTAIE!VT:
The West e rn T h eo logical Sem in a ry bas a cou rse of s t udy as full and pract ical as its sister
sem inaries in the West .

..

EXPENSES A10DERATE.
PROF. G.). KOLLEN, LL.D., P resident.
PROF. C. DOESBURG. Secr.e tary.

F o r furthe r info rmatio n o r catalogue apply to

\Viii be the answer given you if you
should ask: "\~here is the best place
to buy Clothing.''
This ho"'ever is not strange, as we
always g ive our customers the b~st
values for the least money; andanot. er
thing. we always carry a complete ltne

TR U NKS, and VALI SES.
t711d

· ltY 0f
c.- We make a sp~c1a.

"'OGEBS
PEET
& CO.S, than
fine
A
t
if
not better
1
Olotbi~g. Thclese goodesnatre
s t~~awo:'lcl cost 1-3 more.
any ta1lor ma e garm
d
ed
if
not
as
represente
.
f
nd
Money re u
TBma

MICH.

HOLLAND,

On th
e C h icago & West M ichigan railway, 16o m iles from C h icago, 25 miles from Grand
R apids.

Who
Is
Your

Clu:ni/lc Curtains, I Jlindor.o Slindcs

West S i de River Street.

LOCATI ON :

M ich. ,

Hats and. Caps, Furnishing Goods,

Rab)' Gnrriagt:s.

CORPS OF EXPERi ENCED I NTRUCTORS.

CLOTHIEH ,

~JI~~:~~~· 0 LOTH IN G,

--0-fllld

.

i 11 every depal·t_m_e_n_t·--~~~:-::-::::-

52
B OO K CASES,
Special prices to Students.

Lacc

.

G rand R apid s

WALL
PAPER.
- - · - - -- -

COURSES:

e , DIERGE.
. .--:J.
~

UNDER THE TOWER OL<?OK.

Gar pets. .:~-~- ~

t

STU DI ES i n GRAMMAR SCHOOL and C OLLEGE :

Established 1872,

f u rf\itu re~

... . . ...

DEPARTMENTS :

.

n Bro\lvJer, luc
P·

~ ~IlL 1•. H. JOLDF.R~ ~1A , brother of Rev. R. B. Jolde

"Ill 00

plt!n~d

to ee you.

PIPES.

Ph o t o s of a ll Style s

.----a n d Fi ni sh e s. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
does n o t wa nt t h e best he can get for h is money, e!lpecially in th e Clothing
l ine.

•

We a re g iv ing it t o you.

• .:·::::::·:·::·: .. ~ ·=.=~:.:.:.=:.:.:.=.=.:_::......... .

s

· 1 a 1e o 0 Pi pes such as
\\'c arc having a Specla
it sty le you want? We always car ry th e latest styles and ou r stock is large
e n ough t o select from.

...

l()

~

-

u
0

z

<!

appeara nce neve r suffers b} being our cust omer a n d we }'Our

OUtfitter!

...J

,

_J

0
I

To h old your trade we must give you
we ll wears \.\'ell and fits well.

someth in~

0>

.Q

ooz
lJJ<{
0~
Z m
<( ..

t h at looks

We do t h is.

o:u.

wo

l.LCI)
W UJ

We Do This!

Stern-Goldman Cloth. Co.
S ucessors to H .

.

.I:

TERN & CO.

ONE PRIGE STRIGTL Y.

a:oo
en

·u·
h aum "··th
.w.eersc
1

Amber mouth pieces, i n

ca. es.

French Briar pi pes in cases.
Bull Dog' shape pipes.
Hollandsche Aardappel Koppen.
"
Hollandsche
Tabak Doozen.
Duitsche Pijpen.
AT----------------

<t

H. VAN TONGEREN'S,

0

Cigar Store.

...J

H O LLAN D ,

58 Etgbl.h Street.

M I CH.

P. S.-Cigars by the Box, a Specialty.

)

